Viewpoint

Looking Backward
			 Moving Forward
By Maxine Hayes
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he 20-year anniversary of
the Northwest Center for
Public Health Practice
coincides with my 20 years of
service to the Washington State
Department of Health. I am
honored to have the opportunity
to share the changes I’ve witnessed
nationally, regionally, and locally.
As I look back, I think of the Sankofa bird of West
Africa. This mythical bird flies forward while looking
backward, with an egg (symbolizing the future) in
its mouth. Sankofa teaches us that we should gather
the best from our past, so we can achieve our full
potential as we move forward.
Looking back:
Twenty years ago the Institute of Medicine (IOM)
publication, The Future of Public Health, was hot off
the press. Washington was one of the study states in
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1972

• WAMI program provides
medical education in
Wa s h i n g t o n , A l a s k a ,
Montana, and Idaho
• Cigarette ads banned on
television

1973

1974

this landmark report, which presented a scathing
commentary that the nation had lost sight of its
public health goals and allowed health systems to
fall into disarray. As a result, public health’s missions
were revisited and clarified, and roles at all levels of
government delineated.
Twenty years ago, we were all facing the HIV/
AIDS epidemic. In Washington, the Department
of Health was created, pulling it away from an
overpowering welfare agency, Department of Social
and Health Services. This was considered a positive
response to the IOM report and to the threat of
HIV/AIDs. Work began then, and continues now,
to assure public health core capacity, and creating
public health standards and accountability.
In 1993, Washington’s emergency response to
E. coli O157, the Jack in the Box incident, led the
legislature to invest $20 million in public health.
This was called a down payment to the public health
system, with a promise of more dedicated funds in
the future. That promise has yet to be fulfilled.
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evolving
1979
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• SPHCM receives
full accreditation
• Women, Infant
and Children
Nutrition Program
begins

• Washington’s Seattle
and King County
establishes Medic One
emergency medical
system

• University of Washington establishes School of Public
Health and Community Medicine (SPHCM)
• Congress establishes Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), Occupational Safety and Health Administration
(OSHA), and National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSH)

• First issue of Washington Public Health
published; later evolves into Northwest
Public Health

• First great American smokeout held by
the American Lung Association
• Last natural case of smallpox
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Looking forward:
The public health community has weathered one
of the worst recessions in our nation’s history, and
the erosion of public health capacity at the local
level has been painful. Dr. Bill Foege, mentor and
colleague, said the success of public health in the
21st century will depend on how well we forge
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emergency response.
1984

• First report of disease
later known as AIDS

coalitions. I remain optimistic as our new
health reform laws unfold, and as we commit
to eliminate health inequities, clean up the
environment, and decrease the chronic disease
burden. Public health in the
21st century cannot afford to
lose sight of the philosophy
behind its creation: attending
to the social context of disease
prevention and health promotion.
Social justice is inextricably linked
to public health.
The egg in the mouth of the Sankofa
bird represents future public health workers.
They will have a global mindset and practice
without borders, as they will only know a
world that is connected through the World
Wide Web. They will have immediate
access to data and be able to
make decisions in real time.
They will draw heavily on the
science of social epidemiology to
influence policy in areas outside
of the authority of traditional
public health. They will build healthy
communities and create environments in which
everyone has a fair opportunity for health.
As my colleagues and I hand the public health
torch to this new generation, may the history they
get to write be as colorful and productive as ours
has been. 

1985

• The Dalles, Oregon, has Salmonella
outbreak, later recognized as first
domestic bioterrorism attack

1987

1988

Sculpture of the Sankofa
bird of West Africa.

changing.
1989

continued on
next page >>

• Institute of Medicine
publishes The Future of
Public Health

• SPHCM establishes
International Health and
Maternal and Child Health
programs

• EPA announces policy for tribal
environmental protection programs
• SPHCM establishes extended
MPH degree program with
support from a Bureau of Health
Professions Special Project Grant

1986

Maxine Hayes

g.

Perhaps the most profound change in our
public health community came after the terrorist
attacks of September 11, 2001. Terrorism and
the threat of anthrax shifted the public health
mission: from “assuring the health” to “assuring
the health and safety” of the nation. With this
added responsibility came the largest infusion of
federal dollars in history to public health. States
in our region began to improve the basic public
health framework of communications, information
technology, laboratory capacity, and epidemiology.
Planning for biological threats became a top priority.
Attention to pandemic influenza preparedness
bolstered relationships with hospitals, laboratories,
and clinical medicine—as well as our neighboring
states and provinces.
The focus on pandemic influenza preparedness
could not have been timelier, with the arrival of a
new strain of H1N1 in April 2009. The successful
response of the public health community, at all levels
of government, including tribal nations, would not
have been possible 20 years ago. Looking back, I am
truly amazed at the progress we’ve made.

• Idaho and
Washington become
the first Northwest
states to enact seat
belt laws

• SPHCM establishes
Social and Behavioral
Sciences Program

• Congress enacts CERCLA,
commonly known as Superfund
• World Health Organization
announces eradication of
smallpox
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Viewpoint

The Evolution of Public Health
		
Through Two Careers
By Jill Marsden & Nicola Marsden-Haug,
mother & daughter

Our public health careers span more than 40 years. Looking back, one of the
most striking differences between our experiences is the level of community
awareness of public health issues.

Jill Marsden:
I first became involved with health issues when I
emigrated to the US in 1966 and worked on surveys
of migrant farm workers. I had read The Grapes of
Wrath but never expected to find those conditions
in the state of Washington in the late 1960s. The
lack of access to health care and the exposure to
environmental hazards appalled me and led me to
work in the community clinic movement, and then
into public health.
When Nicola was born, I was managing the
King County Emergency Medical Services (EMS)
Division. This was a new venture in King County
and policy makers questioned whether it was an
appropriate role for public health. However, area

Public Health.
1990

1991

• Northwest Center for
Public Health Practice
(NWCPHP) founded
at the University of
Washington with a grant
from the US Health
Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA)
• Smoking banned on
most airline flights

1992

• Fi r s t a n n u a l
Summer Institute
for Public Health
Practice in Seattle

1993

1994

• President
Clinton issues
Executive Order
12898, focusing
federal action on
environmental
justice

• Jack in the Box E. coli outbreak - hundreds ill, four
children died
• Health Reform in Washington provides funding for
public health, including training funds for NWCPHP
• Video “Public Health: The Invisible Safety Net –
Infrastructure of American Health” distributed to all
health departments in Washington

residents were supportive and eagerly anticipated the
expansion of paramedic services to their region. In
the 1970s, EMS helped give public health visibility,
but by and large the field was not in the spotlight.
Vaccinations had brought smallpox, polio, and many
other diseases under control, and while tuberculosis
and sexually transmitted diseases were still issues,
the general population did not feel particularly
vulnerable.
I was concerned about access to health care for the
uninsured and low income. I wanted to see public
health take a leadership role in advocacy, planning,
and mobilization of resources to increase access to
care for these populations. Many in local government
believed that this was a state or federal concern and
not the business of local public health. After all,

awareness. environment.
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equality.
1999

2000

• Bill & Melinda Gates
foundation established
• Idaho MPH program moves to Boise

• University of Idaho establishes MPH
program in Pocatello
• NWCPHP publishes “Welcome to
Public Health! A Guidebook for Local
Board of Health Members”
• Wyoming joins medical education
program now known as WWAMI
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• Washington state launches Information
Network for Public Health Officials
• NWCPHP delivers informatics training; begins
a graduate certificate program; and launches Web
site and e-mail lists for various public health
communities
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national health insurance was just around the corner
in the mid 1970s.
Communicable disease remained largely out of
the public eye until the 1980s. Immigration from
Southeast Asia in the late 1970s brought federal
funding for refugee screening programs and a greater
focus on TB and communicable disease, but it was
the recognition of AIDS in the 1980s that finally put
public health in the spotlight.

Nicola Marsden-Haug:
By the time I was in elementary school, HIV/
AIDS education was already being taught in classes. I
recall growing up watching movies such as Outbreak,
reading science fiction about genetics, and following
news about E. coli O157:H7 linked to hamburgers at
Jack in the Box. Public health, while not necessarily
named as such in the media, was ever present in the
public eye. To me, my mom’s work in administration
and policy was important, but wasn’t nearly as
exciting as the fast-paced, volatile world of infectious
disease. I entered public health with the intention of
working in outbreak investigation.
I was in graduate school and working at Walter
Reed Army Institute of Research on September
11, 2001, and when the anthrax attacks occurred.

local. prevention.
2001
• NWCPHP becomes
a Center for Public
Health Preparedness
and a Public Health
Training Center
• Northwest Regional
Network for Public
He a l t h Wo rk f o rc e
Development
established

2002

policy.
2003

2004

Bioterrorism preparedness, the area I was researching,
was thrust into public health and caused an increased
sense of vulnerability to communicable disease
among the public. In 2003, people learned just
how quickly diseases could spread while watching
worldwide media coverage of Severe Acute
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in China and Toronto.
More recently, national foodborne outbreaks and
recalls, such as peanut butter and tomatoes, have
brought attention to food safety.
I work in an era where public interest in health
issues is very strong. High profile organizations
such as the Gates Foundation and PATH increase
public awareness of these issues. Today, diseases such
as pandemic H1N1 influenza and West Nile virus
are in the news regularly. Consequently, the general
public has a greater interest in diseases and, hopefully,
a better understanding of risks and prevention.
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Over the years, some issues have found themselves back in the
spotlight, such as access to healthcare and insurance. Public health
awareness has greatly increased during our careers, but funding for
public health remains a product of federal policy. Money tends to
follow the latest, most highly publicized “disease of the moment,”
leaving public health to scramble for adequate state and local revenue
sources to maintain basic services. 

infectious disease. partnership.
2005

2006

• NWCPHP offers first Hot Topics in
Preparedness, “Preparing for SARS”
• Idaho bans smoking through Clean
Indoor Air Act
• University of Alaska Anchorage accepts first students
into Master of Public Health program

• Montana and
Washington
ban smoking
through Clean
Indoor Air Act

• First Idaho Public Health Summer Institute
• NWCPHP establishes formal partnership with the
Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board

• First Northwest Regional Public Health Workforce Assessment Report; first Montana
Public Health Summer Institute; and first Alaska Public Health Training Institute

2007

2008

• Northwest Public Health
journal becomes part of
NWCPHP
• CDC grant creates
Northwest Preparedness
and Emergency Response
Research Center

health.
2009

2010

• 40th anniversary of
SPH, 30th anniversary of
extended degree program,
20th anniversary of
NWCPHP

• Oregon opens its new
public health lab
• SPHCM changes name to School of
Public Health (SPH)
• Oregon bans smoking in enclosed
workplaces

• NWCPHP develops training for primary care clinicians due to Anthrax attacks

www.nwpublichealth.org							
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